Forbes and Money rank UCI among their top 10 best value lists, highlighting the top U.S. public universities for affordability and quality of education.

#1 Choice! UCI received the most in-state freshman applications for Fall 2019 of all UC campuses. The university is in the top 5 of all U.S. universities for the number of undergraduate applications received for 2019-20.

Lessons earned. UCI ranks 11th among U.S. public universities for graduate salaries, according to PayScale’s 2018-19 College Salary Report.

World-class. The 2019 Times Higher Education World University Rankings place UCI in the top 100.

180,000+ Anteater Alumni
18 Consecutive Years
UCI Medical Center
among nation's best hospitals
— U.S. News & World Report

Chao Family Comprehensive Cancer Center at UCI Medical Center is the only Orange County facility to earn the National Cancer Institute’s prestigious “comprehensive” designation.

#1 University
doing the most for the American dream
— The New York Times

Mascot: Peter the Anteater

The minority report. Diverse: Issues in Higher Education ranks UCI sixth in the nation for awarding bachelor’s degrees to minority students in the 2016-17 school year. UCI is also a designated Hispanic-serving institution and an Asian American and Native American Pacific Islander-serving institution.

Continuing education. UCI’s Division of Continuing Education offers more than 3,000 professional development courses annually, including more than 70 certificate, specialized studies and special programs.

Degrees offered

- 82 bachelor’s
- 82 master’s
- 62 Ph.D.’s

9 Sports
28 National Titles
UCI’s Esports Arena is the first of its kind at a public university. Ranked the No. 1 school for gamers in 2015 by College Magazine, UCI boasts a computer game science major that’s the nation’s largest and part of a huge wave of new areas of study and employment, including game design and cybersecurity.

Tomorrow’s leaders. UCI’s doctoral programs are among the best in the country, according to National Research Council rankings. The School of Physical Sciences is an area of particular strength, with all four programs — chemistry, Earth system science, mathematics and physics & astronomy — listed in the top quartile nationally. Other outstanding areas include neuroscience, anthropology, civil engineering and ecology & evolutionary biology.

Technologically speaking. From circuits and systems to software engineering and human aspects of computing, the Donald Bren School of Information & Computer Sciences is the only ICS school in the University of California system.

Business-minded. UCI ranks 30th in AffordableSchool.net’s top “50 Most Entrepreneurial Schools in America,” a list of universities that provide a supportive environment to spawn new businesses.

Surf’s up. In 2017, UCI was ranked the No. 1 college for beach lovers by Money magazine.
A storied art collection. An exquisite, unparalleled collection of nearly 5,000 paintings, sculptures and other pieces will make UCI’s planned Institute and Museum for California Art the nation’s premier showcase for Golden State artwork. The museum will house The Buck Collection, a wide-ranging trove that was willed to the university by developer Gerald Buck, and The Irvine Museum Collection, which consists of more than 1,500 works of California plein-air art amassed by the Irvine family. The museum will be dedicated to the exhibition, preservation and study of California art from the early 19th century to the present.

By the books. The UCI Libraries receives over 1.7 million visitors a year to its four facilities: Langson Library, Science Library, Grunigen Medical Library and Libraries Gateway Study Center.

Clean wheels in motion. Saying goodbye to gasoline, UCI is the first university in the nation to convert its diesel buses to an all-electric fleet. The zero-emission Anteater Express transit system joins the campus’s hydrogen fuel cell bus, which debuted in 2015 as the first of its kind on a UC campus.

29 graduate programs ranked in nation’s top 50
— U.S. News & World Report

Reimagining the future of health. Following a record-setting $200 million naming gift from longtime UCI supporters Susan and Henry Samueli, the Susan and Henry Samueli College of Health Sciences is the first university-based health sciences enterprise to incorporate integrative health research, teaching and patient care across its schools and programs, including medicine, nursing, pharmaceutical sciences and public health.
At a glance

New undergraduate applicants (Fall 2018) 116,535

New undergraduates enrolled (Fall 2018) 8,469

Undergraduate student tuition & fees (2018-19)
California residents $15,449
Nonresidents $44,441

Enrollment (Fall 2018)
Undergraduates 29,736
Graduate students
   General campus 5,654
   Health sciences 1,352
Total 36,742

Workforce (Fall 2018)
Ladder-rank faculty 1,298
Other teaching faculty 2,049
Nonteaching academics 2,082
Campus staff 6,074
Medical center staff 4,957
Subtotal 16,460
Student employees 8,254
Total 24,714

Degrees awarded (2017-18)
Bachelor’s 7,600
Master’s 1,448
Ph.D. 380
M.D. 95
J.D. 113
Total 9,636

2017-18 Fund Receipts by Category ($ in thousands)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Hospitals</td>
<td>$1,180,123</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$590,427</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Activities</td>
<td>$335,290</td>
<td>10.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Appropriations</td>
<td>$280,420</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Government</td>
<td>$275,003</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Enterprises</td>
<td>$267,306</td>
<td>8.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Gifts, Grants &amp; Contracts</td>
<td>$130,643</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Sources</td>
<td>$64,123</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Contracts &amp; Grants</td>
<td>$22,572</td>
<td>0.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government</td>
<td>$2,964</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total $3,148,871 100.0%

2017-18 Fund Expenditures by Function ($ in thousands)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Hospitals</td>
<td>$947,281</td>
<td>35.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td>$722,876</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>$282,903</td>
<td>10.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Support</td>
<td>$173,509</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Enterprises</td>
<td>$148,766</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>$124,024</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Aid</td>
<td>$93,265</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Support</td>
<td>$65,266</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation &amp; Maintenance of Plant</td>
<td>$56,849</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td>$26,836</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td>$8,628</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total $2,650,203 100.0%